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1*a:i-ta* Teen Talk
The Wn« ArU Award) Ban 

quet w*t hefd last Friday night 
at the ClvfpXfludilorium.

The program, emc'eed V 
Joyce Hockey and,,your truly, 
featured suctv.fine'performers 
a»'Linda OTjisdri* Diana: Cook, 
ftonnle y, Wontclius, Margaret 
Shidler, Carol Gerling, Shelia 
Hogan, Michel Mullen, Karen 
Brunei, and Kl$»rviBsrlow. Tile 
g|wl! speaker! 'Was Donald 
Gr$$. ,';V;>.

C% hand wti-e.f last year's 
jwinn^rs, who 'Wftfented the 
swards. Eddie SnttV presented 
the best thespian and best pro- 
dudpr trophy to   himself. 
EdcHjB also, received the'.best

actor and supporting actor 
awards, the best actress was 
Claudia Smith, best supporting: 
actress, Susan Babcock; best 
stage craftsman Gary Parton; 
best actor of one-acts. Bob 
Cash; best actress of one-acts 
Joyce Hockey; best musicjl 
and variety artist, Diana Cptfk, 
and best stage tccffoicia'n, 
Larry Martin, 'i  

  «... ».  .''.'
Best orator was Ron liar- 

grove, and the'best journalist 
was Eniraa Mills,

Receiving band Awa'r'ds 
were; Vicki Hinshaw and Hphn 
Mouzakis. Bill Colby won the 
drum major award, and Gary
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Rjppstein was giyen. 
'•Jtprlkhe best,; instrumenlajlst,- 
captlrtrif''and' band member. 
The best piano soloists were 
Michefs MiMlen> and* Margaret 
Shidlen,/   ;; ' -.

Orchestra and choir awards 
werergiVeh' to.-. Sue Babcock; 
Ron L0ve|ady;l . Donna Drown, 
Donna MOore,- Evelyn Schmald, 
Lolly" Htth'oyef,° Arlerfe Pof ry, 

tafld ^Alan HaUia,way, ' ' .' < »
D'ance Award's werej.giyon to' 

Joan Vajholic, Linda iGfl^brii 
and Bobbie Herring. ;.->

A,wards injirt were given to 
Gary Parton hnd Glenda Whit- 
tington.

.Following thej presentation
Of'.^wards, the ̂ audience was 
treated to an original one-act 
play, the "UstflSJjW" by Boi' 
Brooks. The' ;'pla'y.. fcalusS'd 
Claudia Smillv'B6b.Casri,;Von 
Hersliey,; Jim Spna, arid ^Carl1 

.(Hoybee.
. The'Banquet was followed 
by;a party.at'the home of Bob 
Brooks, : . "

;,.fhe Key Club had Its month 
ly dinner-program meeting .at 
the Jim Smith's house last 
Wednesday night.
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Noi*th High Breeze
Seniors o( '57 will be hon 

ored for th«' last time, tomor 
row, at the {penior Recognition 
Assembly.
' The program < will -include 
presentation , of scholarship 
wihricrs, the traditional pro- 
ccssiortnl, reading of the Senior 
Will./turning tlie coveted tra 
ditions over to the junior class, 
and' intramural awards.  

^Highlight of the day will be 
the first wearing of the senior

t«jweaters and jackets for next
>ycar.

Baccalaureate, another tra 
ditional sepjor activity, will be 
lje|d Sunday. The, tea,, break- 

-f asi and other-'events will take 
pl^ce nestt ,weekJ s ,

General-Motors "Previews 
of Prog»ess"vassembly, will"-be 
held todsyi'/ThJs is, the,' last 

,<lf the series of educational, as 
vtftt as entertaining, assem 
blies presented by Student 
C6uncil during the-year, and

.it should prove,to b« very In 
teresting.

• 4 •

Student Body officers for 
next fall were installed last 
Friday . Awarded the specie.* 
student council n\cdal for out 
standing work in student gov 
ernment were Barbara Cage, 
Jim Warnemuende, Christa< 
.Volkmann, and Dave Scott

Valiant '57, the annual, will 
be distributed to the seniors to- 
.morrow. On Monday, the rest 
of the student body, will- re 
ceive them.

Monday afternoon, a special' 
annual -signing .party will be ' 
held in the-gym. All students 
will be excused for the after 
noon to'' take ipart in a hoped- 
to-be annual-party. 
 , , ; . *  ; . ». -  

: Saxons! Be sure to by the 
"spirttful" pennants which are 
being sold by the Scholarship 
Society:and the Boys' League. 
They -are only SO cents.
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